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On tlic UIjlitTrncl
8KVEUN, tho Grocer, Is still on Iho right

track and romt' to tlrno with another rail
.od of Fine Gr cerios, Uarmod Goods,
Meats, Fmur, oic.

Ccntro mid While Sts., Shcniuirionli.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What News GathororB Tako a
Moment to Tell About.

New time tttl!in ure in optratltn.
About time to tret ready for winter.
lltiir ornninetits nro moro showy

tlmu ever.
SleicliH and rutlera will toon be

tnkeudown from their nlneiB in the
loft.

A pennon Is nliorl to n woninn who
wenra u new bonnet for the flint time.

Our inerohiiiitrt are doinn u good full
trnnu etpeulully lliose who advertise.

The cooler weather makes nn Im
proved at'.endiuice at the ehuruhcH.

The next large blithering in town
will he the anntml touchers' luttitute.

It will kooh be time to look tin can
did u tun for the coming municliul eltc- -

llmi.
The harvept time for tho plumber

will mon lie here and he'll get in hi
Heavy wont.

The K"bblo of tho ThankHglvIni;
turkey 1h heard utiovo and utyouu llie
campaign roomer.

There Is one lucky thing about
spoiled children wo never have them
In our own family.

To tho Traveling Public.
If you nro contemplating atrip to the

Wiift, or southwest the question naturally
arise, which is the host and most oconouii
cal way in which to mako tho journey.
This information you cm ascertain by
sending postal to inn answering tho fol
lowing questions : Where nro you Ruing?
AVhon are you going? Whiru will you
et'irt from ? How many will thero bo in
your party? What freight and baggage
will you have to ship? On recoipt of thi
I will writo or call upon you prepared to
furnish map?, timo tallies, and fullest
information regarding routes, lowist rates
of all c'a's of tlckots, land pamphlets, ro
sort book.', Hot Springs guido, etc.

The Missouri l'aciflc Hallway andiron
Mountain ltouto is noted for its euporb
thrughcar service. Pullman Vostibuled
Bullvtt yioepinu I'arlor and Tourist Sleep
ing cars, also l'alnco Itcclli ing Chair Gars
free, are run on all through trains. Ask
for tlckots via this popular routo, and
correspond with mo before comploling
arrangements for your "trip. J. I'. M

Cann, Kastern Traveling Agent, No. C07

N. Main St., Klmira, N. Y., or 391 ISrond

way, New York City. "W. K. Hoyt,
Gonoral Eistorn I'assengor Agent, No. 801
Uroadway, N' w York City. Tho MUsouri
raciflo Knilwav Iron Mountain llouto. tf

A flno stock of ifuns and amuniiion for
6alo clicdp at Max

A Kind Friend.
Is what they call Hi t Famous Remedy, Ited
Flat; OH, It quti'lily cnreH ltheunmtlsni
NeuraUiK, Cuts, Hruc, Hi:rns, bores and all
jam. ItlBKoiiit fi i man or Uast, SScentx,
At Klrlln'n drug store.

BurchUl's Restaurant.
Charles Iliuchill ii now located at corner

of Main and Coal streits, Shenandoah.
KoKuInr meals, at poptlar price?, served
any time. Ladies' dlninfr and refreshment
rooms attached,

ThanksRivinR rates on the Nickel Plate.

Beit work done at Hrennun's clean,
laundry. Kverything whito and 8potle
Laco curtains ft specially. All work guar- -

Coming Events.
Nov. 18 Grand supper in llohbins' opera

noti'o for tho benefit of tho Trinity lie-

formed church.
November 20. Grand supperin llohbins'

opora house; benofit of Lady Harrison
Lodge, No. 10, A. 1". L. A.

Do you want a situation 7

Do you want help 7

Do you want to Mil your business 7

Do you want to tell or exchange real
estate?

If so, call on .Max lEeese, Shenandoah,
axantforthe United Stales Employment
and Business Aeney, 11 and Ki Uroadway,
New i'ork.

A Surprise.
Kssp your eye on this local. Keajfsy,

the photogtpuer, will have his new oien-In- c

in a few days and will have something
lntofMtlD that will surprise the people, tf

FOR : THANKSGIVING : DAY !

S

Just received a lot

JAMAIS S. THOMAS
Cor. COAL and WEST 8TS.,

blinking Carpet.
Shaking n carpet ia a feature, of housi

clotmlng which thoroughly enlists the at
teution of tho man of tho houso. It ii

done after dinner. Tho reason tht
woman selects this timo Is because ho if

dressed nnd lias to go back to bushiest
ngnin without a chatico to chango hii
clothes. lie carries tho carpet outdoors.
It is not rolled up, it is in a wad shape
and ho gathers it up in his arms anc
starts for the door, witli ono end of tin
carpet dragging between his feet. lit
scorns to stop and roll it up. Ho ha!
got his arms full. It presses into hit
bosom nnd leaves rifts of sand and gril
on his shirt front, it bulges into his face
hot and dusty, und fills his mouth and
noso and oyes.

Then tho long end gota under ono foot
as ho is going down tho back atoop, and
tho other foot mounts up tho breadth,
and ho stumbles, but catches himself,
and prevents falling to tho ground on
his face by deliberately yet bllndlv
jumping off tho stoop. IIo finally gets
tho carpet on tho lino. It is very warm.
Tliero is a breeze from tho west. Ill
steps on tho west sido of tho carpet and
hits it a lick with a stick; instantly the
wind turns sharp around to tho east,
and ho is engulfed in dust. IIo darts
around to tho east side, Mid he hits it
another lick; tho wind veers around tc
tho west simultaneously, and ho it
plunged into a sneezing fit, which seri
ously threatens to diBlocato his neck.
Then ho pauses and looks ttround un-

easily, lie sees that a carpet has tht
samo effect on the wind as a sieveful ol
coal nshos, nnd ho doesn't understand it.
IIo gots a clothcspola and stands around
at tho north end, and hits the carpet a

terriblo rap; the wind promptly sailf
around to the south, and catches him
full in tho faco with a pint of dust bo
foro the polo has fairly left tho carpet

He doesn't stop to reason now; he
would bo a jaekass if he did. Ho grasps
the pole with all his imyht and madly
smashes it ng..inst tho carpet, and dancos
around tho line and coughs and sneezes
nnd swears. After that it is pulled
down, and tho hired girl, with the
strength of an ox, takes hold of an end
with him. and thoy proceed to shake it
His hands nro in blisters across the
palms, and his fingers, aching with the
grasp on tho pole, can seem to find no
hold on tho woof and warp. At every
other shako they glide off, stnrting tho
nails aud causing his arms to tingle clear
to the elbows; ami every time no ptcics
up mm carpel no noes it who reuuweu
enerirv nnd a weaker backbone.

Tho most wo can nopo tor a man in
this position is that he is not a deacon
of a church and tho hired girl a member
of it. J. M. UA1LEY,

Q0Q( fforses Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carnages !

In charxo of good, careful, responsible drii- -
ors to hir at all timei- - and at

roHSimablo rules at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVEHY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and H Xorlh 1'tar Alley,
Hear of I.ubt-ig'- hnidware More, lluriea
ttihn to lUutvtl. Cnieiiil itiuntli n cien to
FeedlnR Hones, ill Miifltnl HAUl.INQal- -
louued to jirompny- - lmrie moderuie.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and pn mptly ntlendfdto.

Dlnln iLL.I.in Plimn Dnn.'n Cm
I UlIllUU llllll till' till l)tUi!(llll 01U1 U,

For ii full line or

WINTER UNDERCLOTHING,
I .ftdie' and Genu' Fuiiibhlng Goods at the

loweol prices erlnl lluo ol Ueiu-li.rt- e

nt 81 vSeach,

J. RABIN0WITZ, 110 E. Ccnlf8 SlfCCt

1- - ,

3STOW OIST TAP 1

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

KAISER 1XP0BT BUM, Light.

-- THE PEOPLE'S- -

New Shoe Store 5

Having recently purchased atafmle In Beth-
lehem, a

Bankrupt Stock of Boots and Shoes

t am nowprernre d tnsetl thesegoods at prices
cheater than thecotof manufacture Mens
calf button shoe, oak Miles, from fl.aj to '1.75,
Manufacturer's price $2 25 to J2.60. An in.
memo stock of best ttpped shoes
wi,rrnutid not'o rlpnnd to stand good wear,
cheaper than the manuiacturlng pi Ices,

Big Lino of Ladies' Laco Shoes
nhleli wo arnsrlllng nisi 2.'; manufacturer's
prlco ll.7. Jilen'sbeM. lubber bouts 82, else-
where S2 no. Alen's miner brugans 11 15,

Jl.W).
Hcmembcr the pi ce,

Centre St. and Market Alley,
Sign of STAR.

FOIl

MEN I
FOR $1.75, WORTH $2.25.

Repairing Neatly Done.

L. BBOW1T,
Common Sense Shoe Store,

110 South Main St., Slicnaiuloali.

LADIES' FINE

Balbriggan : Ribbed !

JERSEY lESTS.
75 CEKT QUALITY FOR 50 CTS
GO CENT QUALITY FOR 40 CTS
dO CENT QUALITY FOR 25 CTS

FOR WEEKS

If they last that long .don't think the
bargain linulers will allow

them to.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A flue lino of Choice GltOCEIHES

Mulsaud CuLdlts.

Poultry ot all Kinds.
Jlr. Costlct receives 1,1s creen truck dally

from the city markets, v Inch Is n. guarantee
to lils ens oiiKi-- thattley will receive fresli
gcoaswueu nuyu girom mm,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

rfOE. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest bmuds of cigars always on hand

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest andchenpest stock In town.

Artistic Painting, Graiting and Decorating

J. P. CARDEN,
lOS-O- 2ai "W. Centre Ht., H11KNANDOA1I

B J CENT B for u window Hhaile
fringo, others for 65c,40 S;ana up. rsnades made

stores and private dwel
lues. A new lot of shad,

lugs and fringes to mutch.

C. X). PRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin SL, near Centre

WIEIEJIKZS
Has removed to Bill Jones'oldstano

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where lie will be pleated to meet the wants

oi uiHjrieuas tun uiepuuiioiu

Everything in tho Drinking Lino

Cloalis,
CIIKAl'EIt THAN KVEIt AT

JN0. B. PRICE'S SONS
Jk.f&T2LJk.JSnD9 PA.

WANTS, &o.
AdverUiementi tn thU column, not exceeding
lines, 5 e for one insertion; 75c. tor two; SI for

three; one week, tl.W; two weeki, tl; one
month, $3.

FARMS FOR BALE. Areyou
a larm? If so call on or write to

J. J. Kchler, Krackvllle, l'a., as to whero they
are located nnd for terms. &22--

TTOK RUNT A seven-roome- house
on Noun While street. Apt ly t O. W

Dcngter, 115 N. Jlalu street, 0 lw

FOUND. A clothes wringer. Own
samo neon proving proierlj

anil pay cost of ibis advoilleenieut. Api ly
at 21U East Coal stre t.

I70H SALE. One store room und
(i willing house. Lot 30 feet front

and 110 feet dei p. Place. 315 Weal Co I street.
Easy trm". Apply lo Frank Warnlcn.

AGKNTS WANTED Free
to energetic men. Hevcr.ilof

our salesmen have earned from $70 to 8100 a
week for yenrs past. P. O. Uox 171 New
York:.

RENT. Tho school room
l1 under tlie 1'. M. cliurch, Willi kllclicn

connected, now for rent for i artles, suppeis
and entertainments etc. Apply to

JlAIISHAI. Hauiiii, t res.
K. W. AMooii. Heo'v,

IMS-l- Hev. 11. U. HussKLi., Pastor.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice U
that an application will

be msdo to the Com I ol loinmou Hra m
ychuylkill cuuty ou Monday, Novembcr30,
A.I). 181)1. at 10 o'clock In tno foienoon, un
rter the"corporntlim act of the commonwealth
ot l'eunst lvaula, approved April 2V, 1S71 "aud
mo uplleIIlel. ih"tcio, tor ine dinner 01 an
lute (ltd cornorut on lo lm cillpd Tin t'nlUh
HI. Kuslmer Association of She. andoah, I'd,"

ciHiiou in ue located in tieuanuoan,
l'n., nnd to have for Its object the mxlt te
nance ot nu usEOdatlnn toi social, educational
and beneficial purposes to Its members Jrom
lunds collected therein.

b. G. M. IIOIjIjOI'KTEII,
Attorney for Annilcnnts.

Hhennndoah, Ph., Nov. i, '91.

AMUSEMENTS.
JJllIIl.C;UhO'H TUI5ATUF,

r. j. FKnauhON, manaoku.

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 16, 1891

Matinee Paturduy.

The crs'tllocrtlElc,
--PEABL MELVILLE,

and the famous

Baldwin-Milvil- le Combination !

ItEPKftTOirtK.
Thursday, "I.'nwcod.v

Frld y, "East Lynne."
Matinee, A gieat comedy bill.

Saturday Night, "Two Orphans.

PricoM, 10,20and30o
Jlailnfe l'r'ces, lUaLd Slcenti.

Seats ou tale 8 a.m. batuidnynt Klilln's
urngsiore.

Kviry child receives a present at Katuraay
iiiuiiuee.

Next Ten Days.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS

Men's, Hoys' nnd Children's Suits,
Uoots and Ladles' and Chil-

dren's Shoes.

DRY GOODS AND UNDERWEAR!

at a large reductiou at tho

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE

23 S. JUAIM STREET,
BI1KNAKDOA1I, FA.

Watch for the HED In front.-- S)

Newly Refitted and Renovated,

TONSORIAL : PARLORS
SIX A.VIWTC3-- ,

Haw Cutting and Haw Dressing I
SUAMl'OOlNQ, ETC., liY

E. G. J. WADLIKGEB
Under i'ostollloe Sulldlng,

Main and Oak Sts., Slionandoab
4VIInt and cold baths, Polite, prompt and

In i eed ot of stove repairs
PAHT1KS demtpllou should cull n(

on n e. i s 1 ha y ti iisii M fon band a full supply, I3uy
the best range lu the A
... r I. ... M 17 , I M. n l
BROAD. n H r "I'Suar

nnteed to do
WAY. npr(f uni-l- f Ay

to the price, It willSTOVE suit you. This rxcellent
stove be bad onlylrom

"WM. B. PUATT,
TIN ROOFINO, SPOUTING, HOOF PAINTING

promptly attended to.
331 S. Jardin SI., Shenandoah

DEESSMAiONG SCHOOL
To the ladles of Shenandoah and vlclnltv.

A Sclentlflo Dress CuttlngnudMafeliiKllranoft
Hchnol Is oienrd lu room Mo. 8. Itubbjns'
building, oer the post office, where pupils
are talc, a nnd taught thelaitstand bek sys-
tem of cuttlugnnddretsniaHlug. Thosyslem
Is a saving ol time, laber and money and Is
readily acquired. All aredellghud who have
lenrneu i, upen eveninga.

MrB. M.C. IIGWIIT,

rrjzm jk. pebpi
It IS Dot I.'CetPHlirv tOEO nhout it Btirrpntltlnnslv. nn fin flip nnnilim In (Via

picture, If you wnu'd take n peep at our eleRnnt display of the latest novelties
In dres goods, cloaks, wraps and rugs. Our storo Is n little world's fair In It-
self and visitors tnny freely Inspect the exhibition without helng Importuned
to huy. Wo have some attractive specialties this week lu the Hue of Dry Goods.
Coats, Wraps, etc.

J. J. PRICE'S Old
113 North Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

w

SAVES ;E
LABOR FOOD

FOE S -A

No. 6 Soutli

A NTI QU1TY uiu bo toleiaied In almost any
thing buthatb. If the head Is out of date

the rest of tho body Is pritty sure to follow
suit. Nobody but a iiilllh.nalre or a genius
caneirbrd to wear.incieui headgcar,and even
tbny tako a good many chances when they do
It, It wilLcost you no more to be up with the
times than it will lo be hair a mile behind
them. Everything about our 81.S0 hat lshaud- -

some but the price, aud 81.60 for such a hat can
scaro.ly be called an) thlcir but a ndiculorsly
low figure. The euine can be. said of our 25o

neckwear. Our lino of gems' furnishing gods
'.8 the lowest priced In the market.
13 S, Main S!, SO A NT, A N Shenandoah

Grand Opening
rAT.1. AND WIN.
TUH 8TV1.KU OF

MILLINERY

ELLA M'GINNISS
--JJo. aG

East Centiv St., Shenandoah, Pa,

The finest aud largest assortment
lu Hats, llounels and Caps nt rc
markably low prices. Our line of
Chlldien's THIMMKD AND UN.
TUIMMEI) HTii

On.xua.ot toe SSciuallod.
CHHIS. BOSSLE1VS

SALOQN AKD RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., .BhenandoaU.

Tie Finest Siock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, E(e.

Reliable S
Main

M.

MONEY,
Cooked
Mutrltloutl. U' U JUL EconomleattjU

BAKES PERFECTLY ALWAYS

Tho Celebrated Iuplcx Grate
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS!

BEAUTIFUL HIGH SHELF,

ELEGANT HOT CLOSET.
HOT WATER RESERVOIR.

Waterbacki for Boilers Most Every RequlreOTt

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

-XiE 33"X"

Jardin Street.

Black GooJs form a largo
and impor ant part of our
stoc- k- Broadcloths, Diagonals,
Cheviots, worsteds.
You are naturally particular

about tho style and fit of the-Sunda- y

Suit and Full Dress
Suit, and will thereforo appre-
ciate tho care and taste "wo dis
play in making this class of
goods with right making we
combine just prices.

A.G. Yates &Cy
"

NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th & Chestnut Sis.

Ill'Ht-IlUKl- ClotlllUjr
in PlitludclpUiii.

DO YOTJ WANT

A GOOD FIT ?
and , fathtonable clothes?

If so, call on

1

W. or. JACOBS, i

Fashionable Custom Tailor, (M

8 Soutli Jardin Street, ShenamlonVi

Call and see samples or tne latest goods anav
ine styles, uooa wommansuip, prcmpmess
ana lair price.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely caih com

panies represemea uy

4 rr nil n a i wuu o. jarain or., ciiienanooan,.
Q. '

M, ilAMIitTON, M. !., H

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlooi-- 26 West Lloyd Btreet, Bhenandoab


